
equipment or other instrumentalities referred to in article 12. paragraph 1,
situated in the temtory of the rcqucsted Stat PartY.

2. Pollowing a request made by another'State Party having
jurisdiction over an offence covered by tbis Convention, the requested State
Party shail take measures to identify. trace and freeze or seize proceeds of
crime, property, equipment or other instrumentallties referred ta ini article 12,
paragraph 1,* of this Convention for the piarpose of eventual confiscation ta bc
ordered cither by the requesting State Party or, pursuant to a requesi under
paragraph 1 of (bis article, by the requested Statc Party.

3. The provisions of article 18 of this Convention arc applicable,
mutatis mutandis, ta (bis article. In addition ta the information specified in
article 18, paragraph 15, requesti made pursuant to (bis article shail contain:

(a) le the case of a request pertaining ta paragraph 1 (a) of (bis
article, a description of the property ta bc confiscatedl and a statement of the
fact relied upon by the requesting State Party sufficient ta enable the
rcquested State Party to seek the order under lis domcstic law;

(b) In the cas of a request pertaining to paragraph 1 (b) of (bis
article, a Iegally admissible copy of an order of confiscation upon which the
request is based issued by the requesting State Party, a statement of the facts
and information as ta the extent ta which exeution of the order is roquested;

(c) le the case of a request pertaining to paragraph 2 of (bis article, a
statement of the facts relied tapon by the requesting State Party and a
description of the actions requested.

4. The decisions or actions provided for in paragraphs 1 and 2 of
titis article shaî bc taken by the requested State Party in accordance with and
subject ta the provisions of its domestic law and its procedural rules or any
Miaterai or multilateral treaty, agreement or arrangement to whicb it anay bc
bound in relation ta the requesting State Party.

5. Each Stite Party shalh fureish copies of its laws and regulations
(bat give effect ta this article and of any subsequent changes ta such laws and
regulations or a description thereof ta the Secretary-Geeral of the United
Nations.

6. If a State Party elects ta, make the taking of the neasures referred
to in paragraphs 1 and 2 of tbis article conditional on the existence of a
relevant treaty, that State Party shail consider (bis Convention the necessary
and sufficient treaty basis.

7. Cooperation under (bis article anay bc refused by a Staie Party if
the offence to which the request relates is not an offence covered by (bis
Convention.

. . The provisions of (bis article shail not be construed ta prejudice
the rights of bona rade third parties.


